DRE Premier XP
Veterinary Anesthesia Machine
The right choice for veterinarians who need a reliable anesthesia machine with a small footprint.

Features:

- 0.1 to 4 Oxygen Flow Meter with Rotary Float
- Rotary Float and Large Scale for Easy Readability
- Recessed Flush Valve to Prevent Accidental Activation
- Quick-Connect Fresh Gas Outlet for Easy and Secure Switching Between Breathing Circuits
- SELECTATEC™ Compatibility Manifold for Easy and Quick Installation of Vaporizer
- Mobile Five Wheel Spider Base
- 1500 ml CO2 Absorber Designed for Easy Replenishing of Sodalime
- Condensation Trap to Prevent Build-Up of Sodalime
- Patient Circuit with 2 and 3 Liter Bags
- New Momentary Closed Feature Incorporated into the Pop-Off Valve

Optional Accessories:

- Bain Circuit Adapter: For Non-Rebreathing Applications
- Scavenger Interface: Active or Passive Scavenger Interface For fan or Blowing Assemblies
- For Central Vacuum System
- E-Tank Holder: Single and Dual Available
- Circuit Alarm
- Top shelf
- Wall-mount Unit Available
- Warranty: 5 Years
- Deeper Canister Base
- Anesthesia vaporizer: New or Professionally Refurbished (Sevoflurane or Isoflurane)

SPECIFICATIONS

Weight:
27 lbs | 12.27 kgs

Length:
27” | 68.58 cm

Width:
26” | 66.04 cm

Height:
54.50” | 138.43 cm

Materials:
Brass
Aluminum
Plastic
UHMW

Configurations:
Rolling Stand
Wall Mount
Table Top Stand
Field Service Machine